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were Mayor FInseth, City Attorney Hayter, Chief of Police Neu-felCity Engineer Illmes, and
y,
Councilmen Sundberg.' Wick,
Starbuck, Petzer, Morrison,
Peterson; Allgood and Dalton.

Members "of the new reorganised ejiworth' league held their

-
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dt,

first .meeting at f :30

Sunday
evening, with Russell Decyer as
leader. Kenneth Bear Is the president,
'
- Foflowlng
the young peoples
service, the men's brotherhood of
the church conducted the regular
church evening . service. .'The
brotherhood is invited to the
Methodist church at Btayton
Tuesday evening and will be the
guests at a :30" o'clock dinner,
after which they will assist : the
pastor. Rer. Wright In organization of a men's brotherhood in
his church. ; '
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caravan of Los Angeles folks
have been spending a couple of
days in looking over the country
surrounding ' Bllverton. , They expressed .: themselves . as v nighly.
pleased with, this: communty and
promised to return. There were
four families lo the caravan.
They were all traveling together.

The new
milk ordinance for Dallas was
read! for the first time at the
meeting Monday night. This ordinance is patterned
after the one
recently adopted ' in Salem. - The
ordinance will be voted on at the
nextcouncil meeting. : , ,
' Aa ordinance was read concerning stop streets In Dallas. It was
proposed to make all of Washington street 'a through street and
alsolLyle street from the mill to
Washington street and Main from
Washington to Academy street.
This will also be roted on at the
nextj- meeting.
; The
plans, submitted '. by the
engineer for the sewer on: upper
Bexch street were shown and
'. A"
;v
Those present at the meeting
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CHURCH

HAZEL GREEN, March 18

,

The Women's Missionary society
will have an all day meeting with
pot luck ' dinner at the O. G.
Looney home Thursday, March
19 to sew carpet rags for the
church aisle. A. cordial invitation
has been, extended to all the
women of the community to be
present. .
...
.
A wood' "cutting bee for-th- e
church la , planned for the same
day. G. G. Looney will donate the
timcer. Men please take notice;
you are asked to come.
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Two
hundred persons attended' the annual St.; Patrick's concert and
dance held by the Hubbard community band at the city hall Saturday night..
The ' concert In charge 'of i Dr.
de. Lesplnasse. director of
AF.
the band, .was . featured by best
loved Irish melodies and also
vocal solos, 'To a Hill Top"
and "Little Bit of Heaven" by
Mrs. Merle Stewart with Mbs
Sevens at the plana.
Anita
: '
Chairman of committees for the
George
Mrs.
concert ' were
Crimps, ticket sale; Mlas- - ' Orva
booth;
Mrs.
Barrett,
.
George Knight, lunch counter:
Edward Erickson, floor manager;
and Harvey Moshberger. door
manager.,
by-tw-
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The cdvice of your
physician isiKeep out
cf doors, in the open

cir, breathe deeply;
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...Sea Green
J
...Delft Blue
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Youn

CHOICE

70x80

Large Sii

JUL

hitler a just couldn't resist the temptation when

they had opportunity to purchase a fine lot of
wide satin bound 70 by 80 wool comfortables to
sell at. $4.69 instead of $7.50. MAIN FLOOR.

MAKE
EASY .

Because the method is new and moclern
the, materials
are improved
the yarn is soft and will not snarl
the
-BLUE NOSE" Rug Hooker goes like magic . L and there's
a simple detailed lesson chart attached to each tinted rug
pattern that even a child could follow! Miller's invite you
to stop in and take advantage of the free instructions now:
offered-ithe needle art dept.SECOND FLOOR.
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New.. Pastel Plain Shades

f.'Rose
...Orchid
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Maybe this Isn't blanket season . . . perhaps
we're all wrono; in offeting this special sale of
pastel Wool blankets, but vre believe folks will
use blankets' all spring and summer, too, especially when they; see these new versions in paa--"

take plenty cf exercise

In the mellow sun
shine, and have a
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Wash Frorlcs . . .
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Evoryono knows

that sunshlno

that's why tho "TOASTING"
process includes the uso of tho Ultra Violet
Rays. LUCKY STRISCE mado of tho finest
tobaccos the Cream of tho Crop THEN
"ITS TOASTED
an extray secret heatlno
process. Harsh Irritants present In all raw
tobaccos cro ; expelled by "TOASTING
Those Irritants cro sold to others. They aro)
not present- - In your LUCKY STRIKE. No
wonder LUCKIES cro always kind to your
throat.
mellows

.
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A spring wash frock event that offers sensational values! ...
$1.95 was the price jnotio long ago for qijialitifts such as
these. Just compare the smart styling, the perfect work-

manship and unusually, fine fabrics . . . identical in detail
to the dress you formerly purchased at twice this'price.
i
BEAUTIFUL VOILES - PRINTED BATISTES
t HIGH QUALITY PRINTS
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UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

NOT TO FADE

A NEW DRESS FKEE IF IT DOES!
WOMEN'S AND MISSES'
SIZES .
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TUNE IN

TULudcyStrike
Dance Orchcs
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